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& WELCOM
ST.PATRICK
E
NEW
CHAPTER
WILL
HISTORY
HOUSE GUESTS AND
VIS ITORS WILL PAY
BEREPEATED?
TOBEHERE
TRIBU TE TO ST. PAT
Banquet Tomorrow

And with March comes St. Pat's,
Lambda Chi Alpha
it's house parties, masque ball and
Dorothy
Smith,
St. Louis, Mo . ;
Satyr Club Will Be Installed formal ball.
Jane Moore, St. Louis, Mo.; Nadine
Fenwick, St. Louis, Mo.; Ellen Lamas Missouri Mines Division
As in former years, the masque
Fergu•
I ball will be the scene of many color - bur, St. Louis, Mo.; Juanita
of Blue Key Fratermty
ful and humorous
costumes
repre- son, St. Louis, Mo.; Helen Trobridge,
Luckett,
senting countries and people of the E. St. Louis, Ill.; Jane
On Wednesday,
March 22, an in- world over. And then amid the gay- Webster Groves, Mo.; Ann Luckett,
stallation
banquet
will be held to ety and glamour will be the corona- Webster Groves, Mo.; Rose Butler,
initiate the present organization
of tion of the Queen attended
Schwaner,
by her St. Louis, Mo.; Marie
the Salyr
Club as the Missouri
Springfield,
Mo.; Wanda
Woods,
Mines Cha:pler oflhe Blue Key Fra- maids-of-honor,
beautiful
in their Springfield,
Mo.; Marjorie
Boat,
flowing gowns amid the floral backternity. Blue Key is an honor fra- ground.
Columbia, Mo.; and Jane Lee Pearternity
that was founded
at the
man, Columbia, Mo.
University
of Florida
in 1924 and
And the formaJ ball, the highlight
Margaret
Ann Gitlham, Jefferson
has rapidly expanded
until' now it of the whole affair where the soft
Gremp, Dixon,
has chapters on fifty some odd cam- lights and liWeet music falls on the City, Mo.; Thelma
Mo.;
Ruth
Cliburn,
Cuba, Mo.; Ruth
pi throughout
the country.
gently swaying couples arrayed
in
Rodgers, Cuba, Mo.; Esther Morgan,
Blue Key is primarily
a service their formal attire.
Dexter,
Mo.; Phyliss
Groff, Rolla,
fraternity
and should be of great
The town shall be honored by the Mo.; Dorothy
Fort,
Rolla,
Mo.;
service to the school in the future. presence of many of the other sex. Marian
Watson,
Rolla, Mo.; and
It recognizes
outstanding
qualities
The following is a list of those grac- Roberta
Allen, Rolla, Mo.
in character,
scholarship,
student
ing the houses for our illustrious St.
activities,
leadership,
and service. Pat's:
Maid of Honor, Nadine Fenewick;
The membership
is composed
of
Independents
Chaperones,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
· graduate
and undergraduate
stuMiss Rowena Clawsey, St. Louis, Williams, Mr. and Mrs. DeVere Josdents. Honorary
membership
is ex- Mo.; Miss Elsie
Hillebrand,
St. Jin, Lieut. and Mrs. E. C. Itschner,
tended to a limited number of dis- Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. A . S. and Mr. Vic Langenberg.
tinguished
faculty
members
and Schwarz, SL Louis, Mo.; Miss MarMercier
alumni. The fraternity
is committed
garet Lehmann, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss
J. Devaney,
G. Cain, H. Schatzto co -operation with the faculty; to Deloris Nienheuser,
St . Louis, Mo.; man, O. Heitmeyer,
Betty Wilbert,
study student
problems;
stimulate
and Miss Eleanor Barnes, St. Louis, Emily McCaw, Mary Mooney, Jacprogress, and promote the interests
Mo..
..
.
queline Davis, Mary Gordon, Mabel
of the institutions
where
it has
~1ss June Huesgen, St. Loms, M?.; Slitz, Eva Herriman,
Marie Payne,
chapters. The plan of meetings and Miss Jane Roes, St. Loms, Mo.; Miss V. Lambur, Mrs. J. R. Jarboe, and
activity is similar to that of Rotary. j M?-ry Emma Thompson, Rolla, Mo.; Mrs. J. F. McDonald.
Tb
d
f
b
h" .
\ Miss Alpha Kerr, Newburg,
Mo.;
Maid of Honor, Miss Merle Cee ba ge O mem ers 1P is an Miss Marguerite
Echelmeier,
St. celia Weber, St. Louis, Mo.; Chapth
obl?ng key of gold on
e surf8:ce of Charles, Mo.; and Miss Edna Koch, erones, Mr. and Mrs . R. P. Cumwh_ichd appears
a _gol_d
oval
wi th
·
D r. an d M rs. R . F . Z oe II ner,
b d
w
th
th
I _a Jefferson City, Mo.
mms,
1
raise
_or er.
m
e. ova m
Mrs. D. T. Bowden, Rolla, Mo.; Prof. and Mrs. A. J. Paul, and Mrs .
th
gold rellef appears a cross, on
e I Blanche
Lyons,
Springfield,
Mo.; C. Lambur.
surface
of _t~e cross appears ha Bernadine
Hodges, Rolla, Mo. and
Pi Kappa Alpha
spread eag1e, m the mou th of t e Miss Clarine Greene Salem Mo
V I
BJ k S II"
M · A"l
eao-le is a wreath of laurel· at the
.
' .
'
·
e ma
ac , u ivan,
o., 1 ene
fe;t on the lower point of tbe cross I Maid of Ho~or,
~1ss
Rowena Jensen,
Carthage,
Mo.; Helen Ro.
t
t 'd
f th
. Clawsey, St. Loms, Mo., Chaperones,
lufs
Rolla,
Mo.; Isabel
Rolufs ,
1s .a h s ar
e ova 1 thm Prof. and M rs. Do dd ; M
'
·
th. O u s1 eb o
nr. an d ·M rs. Rolla,
Mo.; Mildred
Hestir,· Macon,
w h 1c
ese sym O Is appea~, . e MacDaniels, Mr. and Mrs. Love, and
corners
of the key ar~ ~ml!1a~t Mr. Rex Williams.
(See GUESTS Page 5)
azure blue. The pledge ms1gma 1s
two ribbons, one blue and the other
gold.
In taking the steps necessary
to
EVENING
make tb_e Satyr Club a chapter
of THURSDAY
10:00-Pi
Kappa Alpha-Kappa
Sigma dance at the Pierce Pennant
Blue Key it is hoped that the newly
Terminal.
A closed dance.
formed organization
will be able to
10.00--Lambda
Chi Alpha-Mercier
dance at the Mercier House.
aid the school and the students
in
A closed dance.
solving some of the present . prob·
9:00-12:00--Independent
dance at Jackling
Gymnasium.
Open
!ems which
confront
them. Blue
house for students, faculty and invited guests.
Key
will
take
sophomores
and
Open house at the various fraternities.
juniors each spring and these men
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
will be chosen from all the various
2:00-Arrival
of St. Pat from Erin via hand car.
groups on the campus, the most out2:30--"lpeech by St. Pat and Knighting Ceremonies.
standing men being pledged.
The foilowlng men will be initiat- FRIDAY EVENING
10:00-Masquerade
Ball at Ja'.ckling Gymnasium.
ed into Blue Key: Absher, Burkhal12:00-Crownlng
of the Queen at Jackling Gymnasium.
ter, Hale, Irwin, Lambur,
McReySATURDAY EVENING
10:00-Formal
dance at Jackling Gymnasium.
(See BLUE KEY Page 5)
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1933 ST. PAT'S PROGRAM

Events Traditional

Origin of First St. Patrick
Celebration 25 Years Ago
Revealed by Scribe
At the beginning
of the twentyfifth annivenary
of the celebration
of Saint Patrick's
Day at the School
of Mines, it is only fitting and proper that a history of the origin and
some of the early
developments
should be presented.
The following
sketchy
outline
is the
absolute
authentic
story of the origin of the
celebration.
The cefebration
of Saint Patrick's
Day is a custom that had its beginning
in Missouri , being started
by the students
in Civil Engineering at the University of Missouri in
1903. It has been, and still · is, an
annual affair there but has always
been limited to one day of celebrating.
Early in March in 1908, the Engineering
School of the University
extended an invitation to the School
of Mines asking that the school send
a delegate to Columbia for St. Pat's
that year. On the next Saturday the
student body held a mass meeting
at the Frisco Depot (which seems to
have been the chief meeting place,
especially when old number 9 was
due) and elected John Hyer Bowles
as the delegate.
A collection
was
taken up to send Bowles to Columbia but more money was donated
than was required
for transportation (Ed. Note--Oh, for the good ole
days).
W'hen
this
fact
became
known some of the students
then
suggested that a celebration be held
here and that the extra money be
utilized
to defray
expenses.
This
suggestion met with unaminous
approval and plans were immediately
begun for the event.
George Menefee was unaminously elect ed as the first St. Pat and
George A. Easley, '09; Clay Gregory,
'10; and D. F. Forrester,
'11; were
appoint e d as a committee
to take.,.
charge of the arrangements.
Due to the fact
that
it was
thought that the school authorities
would not sanction
a holiday, the
arrangements
were made with the
utmo s t secrecy. All during the night
of the sixteenth the committee
busied themselves
decorating
the entrance to Norwood Hall and posting
bills in town proclaiming
the next
day as a holiday. It was feared that
(See ST. PAT'S HISTORY

Page 8)
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THE MISSOURI MINER M . S. M. football star, will be the
of the local pitching staff.
by the mainstay
A weekly paper published
of the Missouri School of
students
"Wally" Schang, one of the great interin the
Mines and Metallurgy,
of all time, will catch
est catchers
and for the Rolla club. Schang
est of the a lum ni, students,
spent
faculty .
in the American
seasons
nineteen
in seve n
and took part
Editor ................................ K. E. Evans League
ser ies. He .was picked by
worlds'
Spor ts Editor .... E. L. MacReynolds
on his a ll-Am erca n
Ruth
Babe
Business Mgr ........... Thorpe Dresser
Mgr ............. Perry Steen teams of 1922 and 1924 as_ numb er
~dvertising
His last big-league
Jircul auon Mgr. .......... A. R . Oswald one backstop.
in 1931.
Detroit
was with
trip
.
-- ·
Schang is still a great catcher, and
Faculty Advisor .... Dr. J. W. Barley

HERE
" PLAY
"RAJAHTO

I
I

hitter aga in st any
En~er ed as second class matter · is_ a dangerous
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at kmd of pitchmg.
game will be far
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March I This exhibition
fans
to baseball
more interesting
J , 1879.
than the games played earlier in the
Subscrip tion price: Domestic, $1.50 seaso n, because
the Cardi n als will
$2.00; Single
Foreign,
per year;
be on edge for their series w it h the
copy, 8 ce nt s.
in
St. Louis Browns, which starts
St. Louis on the following day. It is
will
who
pitcher
the
that
thought
FAREWELL
\,Vith thi s iss u e of the Miner the start the National League seaso n on
present staff bids farewell to all it s the fo llo w in g Tue sday will probreaders. On the whole we have en- ably pitch part of the ga me here .
"Dizzy"
either
that
means
Joyed the past year and we wish to This
or WalDerringer
Dean, Hallahan,
of thanl{ing
, ....ke th:s opportunity
for their ker will un doubted ly pitch.
and faculty
t ne studems
The game sho uld be a real conco- operation . It is our sincere w ish
and test from start to finis h , as it is
that the good work continue
will
gives the new staff felt that the Rolla aggregation
tha t everyone
that they have given be lined up to help in the effort to
the support
silence the Cardinal bats .
us.
Tickets are on sa le now at Folio---MSM--W'ill 's Drug Store, the l'v1mers' Retreat a nd Faulkne r' s Drug Store. A
saving of 25 per ce nt can be had
by buying in advance, as the admis sion at the gate will be one dollar.
I
--MSM--
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W1 ay O a I
HereonApril7 $500
Miner s in Lineup

First-s tring Team of National
League Ball Club Opposes
Rolla Team F o 11 owing
Miner-Ark ansas Track Meet
The St . Louis Cardinals, National
will opLeague p e nnan t-contenders,
pose th e Rolla Baseball Club at the
7,
April
Rolla Fairground s Friday,
will be able to
at 3 p. m. Students
missiing
the game without
attend
school in view of the fact that
classe s will not be held that afternoon bec ause of the Miner-Arkansas
track m eet. Coach Grant has given
assuran ce that the track meet will
be over in plen ty of time to attend
the b aseball game .
team
The Cardin a ls' first-string
will play during the major part of
greatthe game. Rogers Hornsby,
hi tter of a ll ti~e,
es_t ri ght-ha:ided
at one of the mwill b e stationed
field _posts, acc ·ordrng t~ pr_e~e,?t 111cc
has
RaJa:h
dicati ons. The great
h:'-J n1s ups and downs, but he has
make
piled up several records which
ball
aJl the rest of the present-day
playe: s take a back seat. His out are hit accompl! shments
standmg
ting ov er the .400 mark for three
hi tting .424 in 1924, and
seasons,
f
b tt·
l 'f t·
.
h~vmg a i e ime a mg ave'.·age o
only by the great Ty
.3o0, surpassed
Cobb .
Th e St. Louis club will also prestars,
sent m any other outstanding
Martin, Jimmy
ir..cluding "Pepper"
Wilson , and "Dizzy" Dean, who will
pitch part of the Rollaprobably
of
game. "Gabby" Street, manager
the team, w ill lead the Red Birds
in their contest here.
and former stuSever al present
dents ol' M. S. M. are listed in the
local squad which will provide . the
Elfor the big-leaguers.
opposition
and John McKinley
mer Kirchoff
in the Rolla infield.
will appear
"Floppy" Breuer will be on hand for
duty and "Doc" Niemiller
pitching
part of the
handle
will probably
"Swede" Carlson, former
catching.

Scholar~hips

The local c h apter of Phi Kappa
soc iety, announces
Phi, honorary
of
that two grad u ate fellowships
by the
$500 e'ach will b e granted
for
chosen
to members
society
merit in any field of st udy.
These awards will be made eac h
year to members of Phi Kappa Phi
who wish to enro ll in any American
college or uni versity for graduate
study . There are no restrict ion s on
the · field to be chosen . Those el igib le
shall include members ele c ted to the
the year preceding
societ y during
the proposed grad uat e work.
must file their appliApplicants
of record
with transcript
cations
in six copies with
and testimonials
the cha pt er sec re t ary before March
15.
---MSM---

IJokers
I

I

Are Announced

Create New
•
President Scare

Mass.- (IP) - UnCAMBRIDGE,
enwho obtained
known jokesters
trance to the offices of the Harvard
birthday,
Crimson on Washington's
nearly "took in" the metropolitan
papers when they published a "special edition" of the Crimson anno unof "Henry Eliot
cing the selection
to Dr.
,04 " as suc ·cessor
Cl k
Lowell as pres id ent of
L ar . e,
HawiendceU . rs ·ty
mve i .
arvar
noti fied Boston
jok esters
The
of the an n ounc eme n t,
newspapers
and the hoax was not revea led until
editors began to
do ubtin g Boston
phone univ ersity officials and the
editors of the Cr imson.
It was found that Mr. Clarke was
person . Th e bogus ed ia fictitious
tion of the Crimson had devoted two
co lumn s to the appo in tment a nd a
d escr iption of the "new
prolonged
wh ich pictured him as a
president"
of the Armour Packvice-president
ing Co. of Chicago and a trustee of
of Chicago.
the University
editors
accused
editors
Crimson
of the Harvard Lampoon, university
the
comic magazine, of perpetrating
hoax.
- --MSM-'-Buy St . Pat's tickets now.
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Lick Observatory
W h C
ate es Omet

I
St. James was the pre-tournament
favorite and they placed three men
on the all-star team .
Rolla was eliminated by Tuscum SAN FRANCISCO - (IP) - Lick
In the recent District Ba sketball bia in their first game but came
whethastronomers
Observatory
the
by
sponsored
Tournament
to win the Consolation
to discover whethwere attempting
Gym. back strong
school and held in Jackling
last week-end, the "Big Red Five" Bracket. Tuscumbia defeated Eldon er a new comet in the northwest
was coming -toward the
from St. James succeeded in defeat- to take third place in tne tourna- heavens
earth, going away or just hanging
ing Cuba 20-16 in the finals to take ment.
around. The comet appears soon af--MSM-the title. Both Cuba and St. James
and is not yet near
"BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE"
Man's wi-ts and hands will never ,ter sunset
will be entries in the state meet to
enough to be seen with the naked
save us.-Dr . Joel B. Hayden.
Saturday afternon when your feet be beld in "Columbia.
eye.
are beginning to get sore, is a good
time for a little rest and diversion.
See "Bring 'Em Back Alive," Frank
Buck's great picture showing some
in capturof the thrills encountered
ing the denisons of the jungle for
zoos and circuses. It contains all the
drama of nature. And nature in the
raw Is seldom mild. The cast includes a splendid collection of wild
animals that black coffee and aspirin
wm not cause to disappear. It's
good entertainment.

Tourney at M. S. M.
Won by St. James

foods,need
igarettes,like

"AFTER THE BALL"
"After the Ball" is a romanti<:
drama ,in a setting of international
politics and intrigue. It is the low
and love
down on peace makers
makers at a world wide peace conference. A husband, too busy with
the affairs of state, neglects a beautiful wife, but a porch climbing
misunderRomeo, who understands
more of love
stood wives thinks
making than of peace making and
The
the drama.
hinges
thereby
affairs of nations are endangered by
triumphs
love
true
but
love Intrigues
In the end. Esther Ralston and Basil
are featured in this proRathbone
duction.
"HALF NAKED TRUTH"
"Half Naked Truth" is a fast movby
ing comedy clrama dominated
Lee Tracy as the big exponent of
the great god Ballyhoo. It moves in
a rapid pace from the sawdust of a
of
lights
to the bright
carnival
Broadway and back to the sawdust
again. Lee Tracy, as the carnival
Lupe Velez,
barker, his sweetheart,
the carnival kootch dancer, and his
the carnival
pal, Eugene Pallette,
strong man, land on Broadway with
nothing but Tracy's nerve between
them and the side walk. With his
Ballyhoo he places Lupe's name in
Hghts. Lupe goes up stage on him
so he places a hotel chamber maid
it>. her place and sends Lupe back
circuit. Later he
to the sawdust
follows and finds his sweetie and his
pal waiting for him. It's sparkling
with plenty of wiseentertainment
cracks and no slow moments.

J:t112

I

"PHANTOM OF CRESTWOOD"
Who killed Jenny Wren? Radio
Pictures broadca-st feature has had
ml!Ilons of people asking that quesof Cresttion. See the "Phantom
Cortez
wood" and help Ricardo
solve the mystery of who shot the
Karen Moradventuress,
beautiful
ley, with a dart. Alive, she blackmailed men and made them pay
finger
her lifeless
Dead,
plenty.
pointed guilt at thirteen people. A
cast includes
large and brilliant
Pauline Frederich,
H. B. Warner,
Pringle,
Aileen
McWade,
Robert
Sheets Gallagher and others.
''HELLO EVERYBODY"
Kate Smith makes her screen debut as a star in the production. She 1
is ca.st in the role of a farm girl who
is identified as a leader in a fight
between a power company and the
farmers. Through a scheme by the
power company she has a chance to
broadOIU!t over the radio and gets a
contra.ct. She arrives home in time
to quell a riot of the farmers and
by offering the power company $50,000 of her new wealth succeeds in
saving the farms of her friends. It's
· fair entertainment.

f

i\

That's the part Turkish Tobaccosplay
tn making Chesterfields Taste Better

···~.:❖:.:::::_:~~

MOKERS notice a certain
"touch" in Chesterfields
that comes from having just
enough Turkish tobacco in them
... a spicy, aromatic flavor
that's much the same to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.
For only by blending and crossblending the right amounts of

S

THEY'RE MILDERTHEY TASTEBETTER

@ 1933. LIGGETT & MYBRS TosAccoCo.

mild Domestic tobaccos with
the right amount of Turkish
can we get the flavor and
aroma that Chesterfield smokers enjoy.
Next time, ask for "The
Cigarette that Satisfies" . • .
you'll get Chesterfields, with
Milder, Better Taste.

•

ester1e

\
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THRU
THE
TRANSIT
By Sq ui n t, t h o Old R eprobate.

Her e it 's gone and gott en h ere at
last aft er m on ths of waiting for the
big ev en t- yes, w e m ea n St. Pat's.
And a ft er today t h e Miner ca n
mourn (or celebr a t e, dependin g on
how on e f ee ls) th e passi n g from the
family cir cle of y e ed itor , the or iginal Squint a n d crea t or of this col umn. He is v eril y th e father of his
column
but w e'll bet h e r eg r ets
starting
th e da rn t hin g by now.
Accordin g to th e Tr a nsi t of Alpha
D elta Z et a of dea r old Lam bda Chi
Alpha, Broth er P . I. (St. Pa t ) Mu r ray is th e up a n d ri si ng poli ti ca l
genius of th e ch a p te r. May be h e
should h a ve a ca mp a ign sloga n SL!C h
a s "Hav e a Murr ay so lv e yo ur w,,r ry." Take not e of th at, P . I ., a nd
have Spid r ('Pr exy ) P owe r a fflx
said handl e t o y our n a m e.
Recently
it w as br ought to out ·
notic e th a t Chi ck (Ge n er a l) Gleas n
s bemoanin g th e f a ct th at he h as
never, even wi t h hi s w ond er ful p er sonality
(s o h e sa ys) cr a she :i t h is
column . Too ba d , Chi ck, but we
were waitin g for SL P a t tu sp ill th e
gossip about you a t th e Kn ig htin g
ceremonies.
And s-p eakin g of th e K n ig h ti n g
ceremonies
m ak es u s b eli eve t h :i.t
the old saying of "V as You Dern,
Charlie" will b e a f a vori te by-wo rd
after the a nnu a l mud -s lin gi ng gat hering Frid a y, aft r n oon. We have
heard
from
vari ou s un a u t hent ic
sources th a t S t. P at h as r ea lly bee n

gat h er in g t he dop e· on ch~ boys.
Do n ' t mi ss it.
A t t hi s tim e w e not e th a t another
hi sto ri c tr a dition of St. Pat' s , that
or t he t ~tt er ed . and b es muctged
Q. V. kid s, 1s m1ss m g . We have often
de ri ve d a g r ea t deal of pleasure
watc hm g th em m eet the trains and
s m as h baggage .
A . t eleg r a m was
r ec el ved by
Squmt t oda y informing
him that
old Sa ltw a t er Sa m a nd th e official
ch a p eron a nd s ob sis ter, Miss Ima
Pi g u e, w er e hurrying
here in the
g ood s hip B lurb and would land at
midni g ht Thur sda y. R emembering
th e t r ips m a de by .Sa m in past year s
we sh a ll ce rt a inly b e on hand when
h e ti es up a t t h e Fri sco pond wharf
t o unl oa d hi s yearly supply of ? ?
And t h en th er es the s ad, sad case
of on e Ch a rli e Musick who seems to
be a p erm a n ent 's'tudent" in freshm a n ch emi st ry. And the same might
be s aid a bout Wildberger
and his
fav orit e cour se , Th eory of Measurem en t s.
Info r m a tion would be appreciated
by Pin, th e old s tatisticfan,
on just
how many g irl s Tom Graham knows
up a round Be ll e and Bland.
Ju s t for a ge n er a l announcement
w e mi ght s tate that it is being whisp er ed about th a t the annual St. Pat
g r ee n s h ee t wil mak e its appearance
Frid ay a nd that it will be quite
s om e t a bl oid.

h e h as b ee n at lodge we know what
P ent a lpha m eans to him. He loves
hi s lod ge becau se of the inspiration
h e h as r ece ived from his as s ociation
w it h m emb er s . H e is a s traight, upWaltei· W,
· Wi s h on , a g r ad u a~e of ri gh t , God-f ea ring man and a good
M. S. M. In 81, h as r ece iv ed a si_g n a l Mas on . Brother
Wishon, Pentalpha
hono1: ~rom th e Am en ca n I n st1tu t_e co n g r a tul a t es you on your honor
or Mmmg ~nd M etallur gica l En g i- a nd a ls o congratulat es the Institute
neers of which h e h as b ee n a m em - J on h avin g you a s a m ember."
her for fifty yea r s . Mr . Wi sho n h as , M. s. M. a lso wi s he s to congratubeen adv a nc ed lo th e L eg ion of , la t e Mr. Wi s h on on the honor he has
Honor Clas~ _of t h e Am en ,c~ ~ ~ns t ,- I r ece iv ed, a nd for the services which
tute . of Mmmg and Mem,.u 1g1ca l h e h as so dutifully p erformed.
Engmeer s .
- - - MSM -The following
exce rpt fr om a
western pap er show s h ow w ell Mr.
eehng 0
Wishon wa s 11ked a nd recog ni zed
for his a biliti es as a n en gin eer .
S
Th e Minin g J ourn a l (P h oeni x,
Ariz .) of D ec. 30, 1932 h as t his to
Th e las t m ee tin g of the St. Pat' s
say:
Boa rd, pri or to th e celebration, was
"W. W. Wi sh on , mmm g en g in ee r , h eld 1-ast W edn es d ay night in th e
2217 Lavern
Av e., Los A n ge les , club ro om in th e Metallur gy BuildCalif., and w ell kn own in Ari zon a i ng. A f ew mino r mat te r s w er e disand Californi a minin g di s tr ict s , h as cu sse d a nd Mr . L ove wa s cho se n to
been adv a nc ed t o t he Legio n of , act as ca s hi er on th e door at th e two
Honor Class of 1882 in re cognatio n da nces . ·
of fifty y ea r s se rvi ce as a member
Th e Boar d, a t th e sugges tion of
of the Am eri ca n In st it u te of Mi n- Pres id ent Gro ss , d ecid ed to w ea r
lng and M et a llur g ica l En gi n eers.
[ t ux t r ousers , whl ·t e s hirt s , and gr ee n
Mr. Wi shon m a d e t h e tr ip from sas h es Frid a y evening and to w ea r
Gunni son Count y, Colo. , in Au g ust a gree n ba nd di ag on a lly acro ss th e
1882, to b ec om e a m emb er, .i,n d wh il e I fro n t of th ir tux s hirts a t th e forco n se• 1ma!_ Sat u rda y ev enin g . Thi s i.; to
that trip to day is of li ttl
qu enc e It w as of so m e m ag ni t ud e d1s tm g u1sh th e Bo a rd members
th en, a s th e De n ver a n d R io Gra n de fro m ot he r s in or de r t hat th ey may
Railway was onl y co m p leted to the be ab le t o m a int a in s ome se mbl a nr:e
Black Can yo n of t he Gunn iso n R iv of or de r at t h e d a nc e.
er .
Thu rs day w as d ec ided a s th e las t
This s ig n al hon or car ri es w it h it day on which
tick ets could b e
an a ppropri a t e dipl om a a nd a go ld I bo u g h t fro m B oa rd members. After
pin as th e In sign ia of t h e L egion. Thu rsday t ick ets mu s t b e purcha se d
At th e sa m e t im e h e was m a de a I at t he doo r a t th e rat e of $2.75 for
se ulor m emb er whi ch exempt s hi m eac h ni g h t. No mor e doubl e tick et s
from pay in g .du es. B r ot h er W is ho n w ill be so ld a ft er th a t da te .
is al so on e of our old li me hono r ed
--MSM -memb er s of P ent a lph a. It is ou r Jos s I W hal are b elieved to be th e earllthat hi s v a ri ou s minin g acli v iti s ' es t Chr is ti a n Church paintings
yet
k ee p him ou t of th e sta t e t h e major- d iscovere d- found r ece ntly in Syria
Jty of th e t im e. B u t , f ro m m a n y - have been pl aced on exhibi t a t
little s h ort talk s we have had whe n 1Yale Un ive r sit y .

I
ILLUSION:
In India, the fakirs present a spectacle to tourists,
T"."o lovely performers break bottles and lamp
chimneys before the eyes of the audience,and throw
the jagged pieces into a box already filled with
broken glass. They step barefooted into the box
and do an Oriental dance in the glass without injury.

Walter W. Wishon
Honored by Group

Last M

ro11

EXPLANATION:
1

,

f
B oar d I H e Id

The performers toughen their feet in a strong solution of alum water and thoroughly rub them
with pulverized resin before they appear. They
throw the freshly broken glass around the edges of
the platform. The glass on which they actually do
dance is very thick, heavy, and filed or ground so
that the sharp edges are rounded off. The girls
just pretend to dance on the sharp glass.
SOURCE:

"Magic Stage lllusi on.J and Scientific DiversioM"

by Albert A. Hopkins, Munn & Co., New York,

I

I

I

I
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GUESTS
Continued
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father
of the students,
as well as
the alumni, should be encouraged
to
visit the University
of Florida once
Mo.; Wanda
Green, Macon, Mo. a year and see its work and proGrace Weigel, Webster Groves, Mo. gress. Consequently,
he designated
Dorothy
Rendlen,
Hannibal,
Mo. Homecoming
as Dad's Day, and t:he
Jean Campbell,
Rolla,
Mo.; Mar- custom of asking dads to be present
garet Hough, Tulsa, Okla.; Nancy at Homecoming
has continued.
Holecamp,
Webster
Groves,
Mo.;
In making
preparations
for the
Louise
Edgar,
Rolla,
Mo.; Sybil Drake game, Major Riley enlisted
Powell,
Rolla,
Mo .; Mary Smith, the aid of a number of advanced
Rolla, Mo.; and Eleanor Cass, Mex- students
and this group functioned
ico, Mo.
so well that he banded them togethMaid
of Honor,
Miss
Grace er for the purpose of further aiding
Weigle, Webster
Groves;
Chaper- the university
in such ways as
ones, Miss Louise Studley, Mrs . A. R. might prov e acceptable
and helpful
Towse, Mrs. Wm. Weigle, and Mrs . to the administration.
E. E. Gordon.
It was soon discovered
that the
Kappa Alpha
only time
student
leaders
could
Claudia M. Smith, Norma Baum- meet was at luncheon or dinner. As
gartner,
Louise Johnson,
Elizabeth
a result, it was found that the group
Stimson, Margaret Houbighon,
Nao- was unintentionally
organized
and
mi Berwick, and Alma Ray.
functioning
in university
student
Maid of Honor, Miss Alma Ray, life very much like Rotary and KiRolla,
Mo.; Chaperones,
Dr. and wanis and others function
in civic
Mrs. J. E. Smith.
life.
Triangle
Membership
was coveted because
Jane Daly, Kirkwood, Mo.; Peggy it stamped
men as leaders whose
Emory,
Cape Girardeau,
Mo.; Sue opinions
were
considered
worthBaker, Cape Gira1 ·deau, Mo.; Estelle while and who could contribute
sugEhrmann,
Cape
Girardeau,
Mo.; gestions for the improvement
of stuMildred
Brown,
Rolla, Mo.; Mrs. dent life and their institution.
C. P. Ferbrache,
Rolla, Mo.; Marie
When Blue Key was established
Giere, St. Louis, Mo.; Elsie Belden, there was nq_ thought of forming a
Cuba, Mo.; Grace Manchester , Leb- national
fraternity.
However,
the
anon, Mo.; Laura Lee Howard, St. value of such an organization
on
Louis, Mo.; Lois Johnson, Newburg,
the campus was soon recognized by
Mo . ; Mrs. W. H. Wamsley,
Union, students
and faculty men alike in
Mo.;
Peggy
Newberry,
Webster
every American college and univerGroves, Mo.; and Emma
Rohrer,
sity. Many requests for information
Bourbon, Mo.
were recelvea by the chapter at the
Maid of Honor , Miss Lois John- University
of Florida from instituson, Newburg,
Mo.; Chaperones,
tions where it was desired to form
Mrs. J. E. Stogsdill; Prof. and Mrs. similar groups.
C. M. Dodd, and Prof. and Mrs. E.
A national
organization
was esW. Carlton.
tablished
in 1925. The fraternity
i~
Prospector
a confederation
of chapters
joined
Lucia
Weber,
St. Louis,
Mo.; together by the official pledge and
Helen
Shaffer,
Springfield,
Mo.; the common name of insignia. BeMarian McKinley, Rolla, Mo.; Ruth ing a service organization,
Blue Key
Monsc-h, St. Louis,
Mo.; Norma is unlike other fraternities
in that
Heiser, St. Louis, Mo.; Bert Garter-I it has no secret work.
don, St. Louis, Jl,!o.; Dorothy Fit~In its expansion
program, ' Blue
patrick,
Indianapolis,
Ind.;
LoJS Key is committed to have as nearly
Scfi.weider,
Sullivan,
Mo.;
Vera as possible on its chapter roll one
Boehner,
St. Louis, Mo .; and Vir• state institution
for every private or
ginia Stahl, St. Louis, Mo.
endowed college or university,
conMaid of Honor, Miss Marian Mc• sequently,
while the growth
has
Kinley, Rolla, Mo.; Chaperon e, Mrs . been very rapid, it has, nevertheless
J. C. Settle.
been limited by this policy.
Kappa Sigma
Biue Key as a national fraternity,
Miss Maud Lennox, Rolla, Mo.; was founded in order that, through
Miss Thelma
Louise Berry,
Cape organized
effort
among
student
Girardeau,
Mo.; Miss Weed, Rolla, leaders
in American
colleges and
Mo.; Miss Singer, St . Louis, Mo.; universities
Miss Jean Bailer, St. Louis, Mo.;
1. The b~lief in God will be per•
Miss Mengies Brown,. Rolla, Mo_.; petuated
and intensified,
the gov•
Mary Noland , St. Loms, Mo .; Lois ernment of the United St:ates will be
Wilson,
St. Louis;
Miss Virginia
supported and defended, and the es•
Jost, St. Louis;
Betty Miller, St. tablished institutions
of society, and
Louis , Mo .; Miss Betty Beers, Steel- principles of good citizenship will be
ville, Mo.; Miss Helen Bowen, St. preserved.
Louis.
2. An ambition
for intellectual
Maid of Honor, Miss Jean Bailer, attainment
and a desire to serve
St. Louis, Mo.; Chaperon, Mrs. H. H, one's colege and feJlows will be fos•
Hahn.
tered among students in institutions
---MSM--of higher lear ning.
BLUE KEY
3. Co-operating
with faculty, stuContinued from Page 1
dent problems may be studied, student life enriched, and in every way
nolds, Power,
Richmond,
Shamel, possible the progress
and best inand Steen.
terests of the institutions
where the
The history of Blue Key is as fol- organization
fs found will be stimulows: The athletic
authorities
. at lated and promoted.
Florida had scheduled a game with
---MSM--Drake University,
Des Moine s, Ia.,
for Thanksgiving,
1924. It was deas Ing On • earn
si:ed to attract
a lar~e number of
friends
for the occ-as10n. The late
.
President
A. A. Murphree
asked
Major B. C. Riley, dean of the GenTh e Miners were badly defeated
eral Extension Division, to co-ordin- in the second dual m eet of the week
with Washington
aie all of the University
University.
The
activities
in order to promote the approaching
meet was he1d in the Washington
U.
pool Saturday
night.
The strong
event.
Major Riley suggested
that the Bear swimmers piled up a score of
fathers
of the students,
as well as 56 to the Miners' 14.
This was the first time the local
the alumni, should be encouraged
to
visit the University
had swum the intercolleof Florida once tanksters
a year and see its work and pro- giate distances
and they made an
gress. Consequently,
excellent showing. The Washington
he designated
Homecoming
as Dad's Day , and the U. team is one of the strongest
in.
custom of asking dads to b e present
Missouri.
at Homecoming
--MSM-has continued.
Major Riley su~geste'd
that the
BOOST ST. PA~'~
1
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>£cigarette advertisat''HeatTreatment"
cess,making one cig.
any other.
A /l .cigarette manu■
t treatment. It is a
t manufacture. The
:tte ever made was
.er the heat-treating

process. Every one of the billions of
Camels produced since has received
the necessary heat treatment.
Harsh, raw tobaccos require inten•
sive processing under high temperatures. The more expensive tobaccos,
which are naturally mild, call for only
a moderate .application of heat. Heat
treatment never can make cheap, in•
ferior tobacco good.
It is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that
- C~mels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
any other popular brand.

This is the most important statement
ever made in a cigarette advertisement.
Weigh its words. Consider what it
means. Then
Camels.
Camels are fresh •.. in the air-tight,
welded Humidor Pack.

try
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Rebellion May End
Quito U ., Ecuador

RollamoTheatre

reptiles, from Now York to Washlnglon ln a Pullman. Dr. Ditmars
slepl wllh the s n a k e to keep It
warm. The Pu llm a n Co., was much
lnconacd. Slnco then, wh enever h e
GUAYQUIL, Ecuador - (IP)-The
The Ml11sourl flchool of Mines takes s nake s on lecture tours, Dr.
la st week was con sidgovernment
Glee Clu b, under tho direction of DRmara drive s In a n a,uto.
ering closing the Quito Univers it y
Jim CulllAon, Joul'nC'yr•d lo Jeff rson
MSM--as a r es ult of st ud ent reb ellion ov er
City Mond ay, whern lhoy went on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
the act of the gover nm ent ln Im"lhe air" OVCI' Rlallon wos in lhe
March 16 and 17
pri s oning one of the stude n ts for
capllol building. From lhore lho c lub
alleged se ditiou s activities.
Mao West In
wenl lo Fullon whor • lhey gave a
In spit e of the protests of the
concert at William Woods College .
twenty-five
Jn
time
first
lho
For
th e sbudents
rector,
at lhe college, lhe Miners
University
Whll
l St. Pal's
were well onlcrlain d by lhr young years' hi stor y lhe annua on the a ir. brok e Into the college chape l hall with Car ey Grant, Ow en Moore,
pul
be
will
lebrallon
ce
and held a protest meeting. The
ladles al dinner, preceding th co nbe bro adcast reclor s aid h e would re s ign lf the
Noah Beery and Gilbert Roland .
cert and by a dance In lhrlr honor The Masked Ba ll wil l
so m e- st udent s were n ot expe lled. Th e fac"Alum and Eve"
periods
te
u
en-min
flft
t.wo
for
aflor lhe concert
with Za su Pitts and Thelma Todd.
Frl- ul ty backed the st ud ents.
Th clu b prcsenl d th following Ume belween 11:00 and 12:30
day nsght. The program wlJJ be put
Prices, 35c and 10c.
--MSM-progi-am :
Bells," on the alr over statio n KMOX, St.
"Tcmplf'
"Th e Victor,"
Louis. The exact time of lh e broad
"Prlsonei · of lhc CaucwiuH."
SATURDAY, March 18
cast will be an noun ced In the ir proMATINEE and NIGHT
J . S. Culli so n, tenor; Holos, "I Can- gram somellme lalcr t hi s w eek.
The program will be se nt to St.
not Ilolp Loving 'l'h c,," "Asara" and
Frank Buck's Jungle Picture.
Conn. - (IP) Louis by leased wire a nd bro a dcast
MIDDLETOWN,
D aw n."
Glee Club, "Soa Culls," "Vaga- from KMOX on a frequency of 1110 The s tately W esleyan Argus, st uklloc:ycles.
dent paper of We sleyan Univer si ty,
bond of lh S a."
The lot.a l cost. of lhc broadcast, was being h eckl ed la s t we ek by an
Blll K hr on lhc violin, "Can
n ewspape r
st ud en t
about 'one hund red do lla r s was m ade a nonymou s
Brake," an-d a Kreisler numb r.
of the st ud ent called t he We s leyan Hermes.
"Lights Out" and "Black Sheep"
GI e Club, "Bedouin Lov So ng." up by subscrlpllon
Pric es , 10c and 25c.
body aided by lhe A lumni AssoclaThorp e Dresser, piano so los.
The a nnounc ed purpose of the
GI o Club, "Plnafor ," " ong of lion and the Miner. 'f h e bl'Oadcast new sh eet was to espo u se ca u ses
unSUNDAY, March 19
Marchin g Men" and "J pa sse d by was made pos s ib le throug h the
once s upport ed by t h e Argu s a nd to I
tiring fforts of lhe St. Pat's Board "stlr the Argus from the lethargy
Your Window ."
MATINEE and NIGHT
enC l e Club m mb rs who mad e the aided by Doug las Martin , radio
Into which It h as bee n forced by
the
for
who arranged
Flrsl thuslast,
trip Include the following:
censorship."
te nors: Ash r, Sehl nvolghl , a nd broadcast a nd te lep h on e lin es.
All attempts . to Identify the ed itor
with E sth er Ra lsto n and Basll
Barney Nude lman a lso a id ed ma Cunn ingham. S cond tenorn: Bl' aut:he new s heet had proved use less
of
Ra .th bon e.
advance
cash
a
by
tlgam, Montgom t·y, Haffnci·, Broun- 1 lerlally
la s t week.
"Romantic Argentine" and
ln g a nd Danfort h . Baritones: Gilles- agai n st lhc Alumni Assoc iation's ac"Big Bunch of You"
pio, Kruse, Stewal't, Kohr, Alttma. co unt in the Slate Bank.
Pric es, 25c and 10c.
will give alumni
The broadcast
Allen, J<'arnham,
Royer,
Bassos:
Gault.. Props: and friends of the Miners, who are
D a 11 mo y c r and
unable to alle nd the celebratio n, a n
MONDAY and TUESDAY
Sc h amel.
excel lent opportun 'lty to liste n In on
Dr. R. . Sl phcn so n and Thorp
March 20 and 21
Dresser wor e pianist.a and J. S. Cul - the dance.
-MSM
-llso n wa s the dlreclor .
- 25c
HAIRCUT
Th e Gloe Club wil l make lh Ir
15c
loc al debut al Park r Ha ll soo n afSHAVE t.er St. Pat's. They ar worlh going
with Lupe Velez a nd Lee Tracy.
to h ar.
"Picking a Winn er" and "Your Hat'
Dr. M. E . Holmes, dean of the
MSM--Now York S late Sch ·ool of Ceramics
Prices, 10c & 35c.
at Alfred, N . Y., ha s inaugurated
Patlh cu s tom of ce lebratin g St.
WATOBMAKER & JEWELER
WEDNESDAY, March 22
rick's Day at th ·at sc hool. The ce le
Specialty
a
Work
Repair
Fine
our
after
ly
ration ls mode led close
Arc you own and w ill be held duri ng t h e
(IP)
YORK
NEW
88 Years Experience
afraid of s nak s? l! 110, you prob - lallor part of this week .
Successive Years In Rolla
25
ab ly arc lhe cl accnd nl of so uth rn
Dr. Holmes , former head of the
p opl es who Jived In ar as whor Ceramics Departme n t he r , r eport s
with Karen Morley and Ricardo
snake s abounded. lf you a1·0 not that. t h e Idea ha s been enlhu s lasticCort ez.
am from ally receive d by the st ud ent s there
yom· a nc estors probably
"Oatch 'Em Young"
north ern counlrlrs where lh r ar a n d t hat their fir st celebr at ion wlll
Prices, 25c & 10c; two for 85c & 10c
not many snak s.
rival ours In gayety and sp lendor . It
This Is lhc lhcory of Dr. Raymond Is the wish of that sc hool to co n THURSDAY and FRIDAY
of th New linu in Ch
llmars, curator
L.
e a nnu al ce lebration of
March 23 and 24
York Zoological Park a nd probab ly their Patron Sai nt.
a ulh orlly
th e world' s outstanding
Kat e Smith ln
on snak es.
cage
a
lo
In
"I once look a snak
or young monkeys that I know had
with Randolph Scott and Sally
nov o1· had conlacl with s nakrs b Blaine.
said, "They
fore," Dr. Dllmars
"Hawn.Uan Fantasy," "Let's Dance"
scream d and rocollcd from lho
VALUES
1000
A
OF
HOUSE
FOOD SPECIALISTS
and "Dl:nab."
s nak e and climb d to lhc lop or tho
cage. A hlld would not be as jumpy
N IN
LOOATIO
W
NE
ns that. It ha s boon gr ncrallon s
s inc e our an estors ran wild and
MASONIC BLDG., 7TH ST .
tho lnslln t of fear h as died somePHONE 71
what.."
Dr. Dllmars ad d d lo hls rcpula Uon two yo1trs ago by talclng a
Fresh Meats & Groceries
CHOICEST CARBONATED BEVERAGES
king cobra, one of t.ho d adlicRl of

Glee Club Appears
in Fulton Concert

PROGRAM
Rolla, Missouri

KMOX to Broadcast
Masque Ball Friday

'She Done Him Wrong'

New Student Paper
at Wesleyan U.

11

'Bring 'Em Back
Alive'

'After the Ball'

DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP

'The Half Naked
Truth'

Alfred U. Will
Observe St. Pat's

JIM PIRTLE

Snake Theory Is
Giyen by Doctor

'The Phantom of
Crestwo~d'

COMPLIMENTS
of

Market
Sunshine

C.D.VIA

'Hello Everybody'

We Invite You to Inspect Our Plant
You Are Always Welcome
DISTILLATE-FUEL

CO.
SUPPLY
OZARK

Dr. B. E. O. SLAWSON
Dentist
707 ½ 'Pino St.

J•hono 666

Serve

' S
TUCKER
Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437

OIL-COAL-WOOD

FOLLOWILL
Drug Company
Baseballs-Bats-Gloves
Golf and Tennis
NEW STOOK JUST IN

PHONE 66

L OY
YOUWILENJ
a nice juicy stea k or roast from our sanitary market
because only the best meat is sold here.

L RKET
& BELMA
ASHER

Phone 17

We Deliver
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22
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The Miner tanksters
were defeated by St. Louis U. in a dual meet
there last Friday
night. The final
score of the meet was 48-30.
The Miners made a good showing
against stiff comp etition and managed to win first places in the breast
stroke, free style and medley relay.
Bright won the 220 yard free style
with Borgstede
third in the fast
time of 3.9. This is considered
very
fast for a forty foot pool.
The summary follows:
200 Yard Relay-Ch
apman, Davis,
Rellly and Casey (St. Loui s U.).
Time 1:52.
100 Yard Breast
Stroke~Weigel
(M. S. M.) first; Knoll, (M. -S. M.)
second;
Reilly,
(St. L. U.) third.
Time 1:22.
50 Yard Free Style-Casey
(St. L.
U.) first; Chapman , (St. L. U.) sec•
ond; Kay, (M. S. M.) third. Time
27:6.
220 Yard Free Style-Bright
(M.S .
M.) first; Chart, (St. L. U.) second;
Borgstede
(M. S. M.) third. T ime 3.9.
100 Yard Backstroke
- Morrison,
(St. L. U.) first; Dennis, (St. L . U.)
second; Badame,
(M . S. M.) third.
Time 1:25.
100 Yard Free Style-Bakwell
(St.
L. U.) first; Reilly, (St. L. U.) second; Gettier, (M. S. M.) third. Time
1:05.
Fancy Diving-Casey,
(St. L. U .)
first;
Davis , (St. L. U.) second;
Brown, (M. S. M.) third.
150 Yard Medley Relay-Badame,
Weigel, Rose (-M. S. M.). Time 1:41.
--MSM--

15 YEARS AGO TIDS WEEK
The Miner has given itself ov er to
St. Pat's history , stories and quips
concerning
St. Pat comprise
the
bulk of the issue.
,I

••••

10 YEARS AGO TIDS WEEK
The St. Pat 's parade,
although
handicapped
b y bad weather, was a
real success this year.
The Woman 's Auxiliary
of the
A. I. M. & M. E. is offering a scholarship fund of $500 to students
in
Mining and Metallurgy.
The Vocates won the float pri:,:e in
the St. Pat's parade.

••••
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St. Louis U. Defeats
Depression Hangs Up
Miner Tank Team
Scho1astic Records

OLESTUFF

d Lee Tracy.
md "YourHat"
& 35c.

THE MISSOtJRt MINER

5 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
St. Pat 's holds the center of the
stage this week, and practically
all
the space is filled with the wonders
of the good St. Pat .
--MSM--

Rollamo Board Asks
for Early Payments
Again the organiz ations on the
campus are asked by the Busine ss
Department
of the
Rollamo
to
please settle their accounts with the
Department . If the Rollamo is to be
put out on time and with the customary splendor it will be necessat"y
for all organizations
to be paid up.
Hard cash is scarce rigilt now, but
there are payments to be made that
must be met before the work on the
yearbook can be completed.
The Business Departmen t issues a
plea for all organizations
:o collect
from their members,
if it is nec essary to do so, and pay their account
to the Board so that the printing of
the book may be finished on sche•
dule.
--MSM-Eleven
University
of Michigan
co-eds were forced to flee outdoors
In their night clothes early in the
morning
recently
when fire broke
out In the ch ·apter house of the
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.

for black blasting powder.
robber car, a description
of which
Sales in January
1933 when com- had been broadcast to Denver police
pared with sales in December 1932, cruisers.
show decreases for all three classes
--MSM-7 per cent for black
In three years the theatre will be
HANOVER,
N. H. - (IP) - Stu - as follows:
blasting
powder,
8
per
cent
for
perd ents who have entered the univermissTbles, and 3 per cent for high the most brilliant thing in Americ a .
sities
since
the depression
have
-George
Jean Nathan.
explosives
ot!Jer than permissibles.
hung
up an all-time
record
for
--MSM-scholarship
according
to Dean Craven Laycock of Dartmouth
College.
"Whereas
several years ago the
average number of students to flunk
out at the end of the freshman year
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT
was about 70," l:\e said, "this year
FORT COLLINS,
Colo. - (IP) -EYE GLASSES FITTEDthe first -year men had only five
Six students
of the Colorado Agri- J
students who failed.''
' Office: Slawson Bldg
cultural College were overhauled
by
The Dartmouth
dean deplored the Denver police last week as suspects
Office Phone 642
base attitude
college students
are In an Erie, Colo., bank robbery.
taking toward their footbal teams.
Residence
Phone S7
Chased down Federal
Boul evard
"When students
stop getting ex- by a police car with screaming
cited about their football team it is siren, the Aggies were
forced to
time for the faculty to start getting
the curb near 42nd Street. The door
worried," he said.
was opened and an air cooled autoDean Laycock
believes
a good matic rifle was thrust into the ribs
dean must have a sense of humor, of fue neare st student.
and must be frank,
fair, judicial
The Aggies piled out, hands over
and, most of all, firm.
heads,
knees
knocking
beneath
--MSM-blanched
faces.
Two human
a rsenals
and
a sub-machine
gun
awaited
them.
All stood
quietly
while they were searched
for dangerous
weapons.
Soon they
had
PHONE 91
themselves
satisfactorily
(Reprinted
from U. S. B. M. Bull- indentifled
and
the
students
were
released.
etin E. 19).
Scott Bldg., 8th & Pine Sts.
It was learned that the automoDuring
the month
of January,
1933, explosives
manufactured
and bile in which the students were riding had coresponded
closely to the
sold
for
domestic
consumption
amounted
to 267,738 kegs and cases
(6,693,450 pounds) of black blasting
powd er, 2,805,260 pounds of permissible explosives, and 8,814,000 pounds
of high explosives
other than permissables.
These figures are based
on reports
received by the United
States Bureau of Mines, Department
of Commerce,
from all companies
that manufactured
black blasting
powder a nd permissib le explosives,
but include an estimate for severa l
companies
that
do not
furnish
monthly reports for high explosives
other than permissibles .
The sales of 267,738 kegs and
cases of black blasting powder consistetl of 144,018 kegs of granular
powder and 123,720 cases of pellet
powder. Sales actually reported
for
high explosives other than permissi·bles amounted
to 8,471,871 pounds,
96 per cent of the total. Sales in
January , 1933, were 3 per cent less
than in January
last year for permlsslbles, and 23 per cent less for
high explosives other than permissi ·bles, but were 10 per cent more

Denver Arsenals
Halt Ag Students

D. J. Walter, M. D.

I

JohnW.Scott

Sa(e of Explosives
Shows Some Decline

Prescription Druggist

WELCOME,
PATRON
SAINT!
We Also Heartily Welcome Each
and Everyone of His Faithful
Followers.

COLONIAL
HOTEL
andGRILL

WELCOMIN
ME ERS
We Extend Our Best and
HEARTIEST GREETINGS

MODERN
Cleaners and Barbers

ST. PAT'S HI TORY
Continu ed from Page 1
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and the st udents were full. Someone
games so they played
suggested
football, held belching contests, and
enjoy ed themse lves in general.
In 1910 D. E. (Red) Forr este r was
elected St. Pat and the freshmen
began the custom of gathering s helalahs, which custom was abandoned last year.
In 1911, when A. W . Backwood
was St. Pat, \he first and only woman to be knighted was so honored.
Mrs. F. C. Greene, nee Eva Hirdler,
a se nior in mining engineering, received the right of admission into
the order.
The year of 1913 saw the beginning of an elaborate celebration as
a carnival, a pie-lure show, and a
were ·added to the
Bal Masquerade
attractions.
In 1916 the first Queen, Miss Helen
of Ro lla, was cr;owned
Baysinger
and the affair took on a distinct
socia l aspect. Heretofore it had been
but n ow
mainly a stag gathering
rather
began to feature
women
promine n tly In the cele bration.
The St. Pat's of the following
years were m uch the same except
!or the addition of the formal ball

all o! the student body might not
back the committee and cut school
in
but the Miners came through
great style.
kt 8 a. m. on the following morning, a Thur sday, tho entire student
body met at the depot wearing green
shelalahs.
sashes and brandishing
All o! the students paraded through
town with Norwood Hail as the final
objective. The parade was led by St.
Pat him self, attended by his pages.
Follo wing St. Pat came the M. S. M.
Band and then the classes in order
of rank . It was an astounded popuout early that
lace that turned
to see St. Pat,
eventful morning
clad in mitre and flowing silk ropes,
marchin g up the street followed by
his faithful subject s.
Wh en •the procession arrived at
Norwood Hall, St. Pat proceeded to
with his
surv ey out a quadrangle
crud e transit and the subjects then
its boundaries.
assembl ed within
Th e first St. Pat's speech was delivered that morning from the steps
the
ot Norw ood Hall. Following
speech St. Pat had one of his trusted and loyal subjects decifcr the
hiero g lyp bics on the Blarney Stone
from the
(my ster iously produced
crowd), proving by the interpretaengineer,
an
was
tion that St. Pat
being both a miner and a civil
Sinc e th at time St. Pat bas annexed
a consid erable amount of knowledge
and now claims to be an electrical,
a metallu rgist, a chemist, a cerami s t, and a petroleum engineer in
addition to his two original degrees.
St. Pat
Follo wi n g the speech
dubknight ed his loyal subjects
bing them Knights of St. Patrick.
All of the seniors and one professor,
L. E . Youn g, were taken into the
Since
newly formed brotherhood.
that tim e ! t ha s alwRys been the
custom to knight the entire Senior
Clas s a n d one or two members of
the facult y.
Aft er th e knightin g ceremonies
the group di sband ed for dinner and
rea ssembled in the afternoon for a
band concert. Thu s began the first
Day at the
St. Patrick's
annual
School of Mlne s.
In th e n ext year a m eeti ng of the
SenJor Class was held early in
March and it was decided that the
Junior Class should have complete
charg e of St. Pat's. This arrangement h eld sway until the formation
of the present St. Pat's Board which
was beg un in 1931. W. M. (Windy)
Holm w as elected as the s cond St.
Pat and Prof essor Copeland, in addition to the seniors, was kn!ghled.
This year the affair became an all
day carnival.
In th ose days it was illegal to se ll
intoxi cating liquors to a student atsc ho ol
tendin g a state supported
and the tine for a violation of the
law was rath er severe. A collection
of $97 was made among th stud nls
for the event. Mayor Stroback, who
wa s the Anheus r-Busch agent in
Rolla at that time refused to sell
the n ecessary beer ancl lee lo the
st ud ents but on the night of March
16 be "forgot" to lock the back door
ot his warehouse. When he returned
th e n ext morning he found four fifty
of b er and 500
banels
gallon
pound s of lee missing, but the exact
amoun t of mon y to pay for them
wa s lyln g on top of another ban-cl.
Th e beer and Ice were taken out
to the vlcinlty of th scho I mlne
in
and depo sited in an orchard
charge of Clay Gregory. According
to "Gre g" he didn't touch a drop
until 8 a. m. the next morning, but
wh at would you do if you w re in
his place? At about 9:30 a. m. the
band,
st ud ent body, led by th
march ed out Lhc railroad tracks to
the scene of the "bust" and began
cons um ing the brew.
By 3 p.m. the l{cgs were cmply

and the house dances. Gradually it
three
until the present
expanded
day atrair was reached.
The only major change that has
been made since the early days was
of the St. PA.t's
the establishment
Board in 1931. Previou sly the Junior
Class had handled the affair. The
Board at present ls presiding over
its third celebration and it has provorganed to be a very satisfactory
ization . It now consists of eighteen
and
men, two from each fraternity
club and two from the Indep endents, one repre se ntative being a
senior and the other a junior.
And n ow, my children, that ends

the story of St. Pat, the Patron
Saint of the Engineers.
--MSM-ALUMNI NEWS
E. J. Miller, '30, stopped in Rolla
for a short visit, last week, on his
way to the Gasconade where be is
going to try his skill at fishing. He
this fishing trip before
ls making
leaving on a trip to Arkansas. Mil!er is employed by the Mo. State
at Macon,
Department
Highway
j Mo.
Word was received from R. T.
Wade, '31, this week. Wade ls now
in a high
mathematics
teaching
school in Flat River, Mo.

EXTRA
EXTRA
WHITE SODA-$1.90
DELIVERED ANYWHERE

per case
CALL 619

SodaShop
Rollamo
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